
New Members

Group VP Growth Marketing and Digital at ECCO
Adrian Mosley

Ex Digital Director at Clarks
Dave Elston

Head of Marketing at BrandAlley.co.uk 
Michelle Hurney 

Movers & Shakers: Oliver Clay
Oliver Clay has joined NEOM Organics as their new
Head of Digital Marketing. 

Movers & Shakers: Richard Clark 
Richard Clark has joined Healthxchange Group as
their new Chief Marketing Officer. 

Head of Marketing & Performance at Wright Brothers 
Dan Elliott 

Digital Director at Koibird
Edward Montagu

https://www.linkedin.com/company/7547/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/adrianmosley/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/adrianmosley/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/michelle-hurney/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/michelle-hurney/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/oliver-clay/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/oliver-clay/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/danieljameselliott/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/danieljameselliott/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/edwardmontagu/


News 

Insights

Are You Optimizing Your Tech Stack?
Given the amount of time and money your business is spending on

technology, it’s smart to make sure your technology is delivering
value. These five strategies can help you optimize your tech stack

and get the most out of your technology investment.

Read the blog

Sam Altman's crypto project launches
Leeds Digital Ball raises £100k for Leeds Digital Inclusion Fund
Arcadis builds digital fluency with launch of new upskilling program

How AI is set to impact gaming
Artificial Intelligence is the crack cocaine of the digital age
The future of AI in the retail industry: What to expect

MoneySupermarket Group lauds impact of both brand and
performance marketing

Digital Learning Institute Secures         €1.8 Million in Funding and Appoints New
CEO to Drive Global Expansion 
Applied Digital confident on annual revenue as AI drives up data
center demand

EuroHockey Digital Transformation project holds full partner meeting
HR Owen first to integrate Marketing Delivery software with Salesforce

Five of the best Barbie-inspired marketing campaigns

https://www.endlessgain.com/blog/how-machine-learning-can-boost-online-sales-and-profits
https://www.endlessgain.com/blog/five-ways-to-optimize-your-tech-stack
https://www.endlessgain.com/blog/five-ways-to-optimize-your-tech-stack
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/sam-altmans-crypto-project-launches-5703324/
https://www.prolificnorth.co.uk/news/leeds-digital-ball-raises-100k-for-leeds-digital-inclusion-fund/
https://www.arcadis.com/en/news/global/2023/7/arcadis-builds-digital-fluency-with-launch-of-new-upskilling-program
https://www.linkedin.com/news/story/how-ai-is-set-to-impact-gaming-5706812/
https://www.spectator.co.uk/article/artificial-intelligence-is-the-crack-cocaine-of-the-digital-age/
https://www.marketingweek.com/the-future-of-ai-in-the-retail-industry-what-to-expect/
https://www.marketingweek.com/moneysupermarket-group-lauds-impact-of-both-brand-and-performance-marketing/
https://www.fenews.co.uk/edtech/digital-learning-institute-secures-e1-8-million-in-funding-and-appoints-new-ceo-to-drive-global-expansion/
https://www.fenews.co.uk/edtech/digital-learning-institute-secures-e1-8-million-in-funding-and-appoints-new-ceo-to-drive-global-expansion/
https://www.reuters.com/technology/applied-digital-confident-annual-revenue-ai-drives-up-data-center-demand-2023-07-24/
https://eurohockey.org/2023/07/25/eurohockey-digital-transformation-project-holds-full-partner-meeting/
https://www.am-online.com/news/digital-marketing/2023/07/25/hr-owen-first-to-integrate-marketing-delivery-software-with-salesforce
https://www.creativeboom.com/features/five-of-the-best-barbie-inspired-marketing-campaigns/


Social Media

Ecommerce

Twitter’s rebrand to X slammed as ‘illogical’

Britain's 'Brain' heralds new era of commerce enabled AI
Luxury apparel brand Dsquared2 launches online flagship store to
drive global D2C success

TikTok adds text-only posts as social media battle escalates
Elon Musk hits X rebrand hiccup as police stop Twitter sign removal
Is Elon Musk right to ditch the Twitter bird logo?

Salesforce updates its Commerce Cloud with digital commerce capabilities

Google Boosts Ecommerce Analysis In GA4 With 30 New Metrics
Superdrug launches new accessibility features to make online
shopping more inclusive
Primark extends click & collect to 32 London stores

Newcastle based digital brand design agency ‘jumps ahead’ via six-
figure funding

JP Morgan CEO confirms German expansion for Chase digital bank

Arcadis builds digital fluency with launch of new upskilling program
Limited support for central bank digital currencies in global investment
industry survey
Digital transformation to drive tenfold rise in 5G mobile connections in
Asia-Pacific

How to get dark mode on Snapchat
Snap’s revenue woes continue but earnings yield a few bright spots
Twitter tried to goad businesses into buying more ads so they can
stay verified

https://www.marketingweek.com/twitters-rebrand-to-x-slammed-as-illogical/
https://www.prnewswire.co.uk/news-releases/britains-brain-heralds-new-era-of-commerce-enabled-ai-301884241.html
https://retailtimes.co.uk/luxury-apparel-brand-dsquared2-launches-online-flagship-store-to-drive-global-d2c-success/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-66297595
https://www.theguardian.com/technology/2023/jul/25/elon-musk-x-rebrand-twitter-sign-removal
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-66296468
https://www.cio.com/article/647033/salesforce-updates-its-commerce-cloud-with-digital-commerce-capabilities.html
https://www.searchenginejournal.com/google-boosts-ecommerce-analysis-in-ga4-with-30-new-metrics/492307/#close
https://internetretailing.net/superdrug-inclusive-website/
https://internetretailing.net/primark-click-collect-2/
https://bdaily.co.uk/articles/2023/07/25/newcastle-based-digital-brand-design-agency-jumps-ahead-via-six-figure-funding
https://www.fintechfutures.com/2023/07/jpmorgan-exec-confirms-chase-german-expansion/
https://www.arcadis.com/en/news/global/2023/7/arcadis-builds-digital-fluency-with-launch-of-new-upskilling-program
https://www.reuters.com/technology/limited-support-central-bank-digital-currencies-global-investment-industry-2023-07-26/
https://www.computerweekly.com/news/366545654/Digital-transformation-to-drive-tenfold-rise-in-5G-mobile-connections-in-Asia-Pacific
https://www.androidpolice.com/how-to-dark-mode-snapchat/
https://techcrunch.com/2023/07/25/snap-snapchat-q2-2023-earnings/?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmdvb2dsZS5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAIOzYdxzDAh5WCItUvlIWqhCDEq2qofZwigT2AUp0T-XqblHH2nrwzpdLdKNfw4VxVtCCrUZkeXPUM_0nZ75ezTcwWr2soxsYy2Zmi43o3h-HqsBtS_c2JedIfdD0DZS82eah_giCpaGTEwr_aJHCCHKvr8c_jx40Z4dsuOmcAUx
https://www.theverge.com/2023/7/26/23808331/twitter-x-ads-advertising-incentives-verification-brands

